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Sub:

-

Pay Commission

-

Pay Fixation

-

IPAS.

The copy of' Railway Board:s letter No. 2O16lAC-ll(CC)llPASl3717 (Zonal
Railways) dated 03.08.2016 is sent herewith for your information, guidance and necessary

action.

I

Policy letters circulated under NCRPS Nos. may also be downloaded from website
ri,rr vl .llct'.itrdirrnrat lt ir_, r.ur,\ .ilr
(About us/Department/Person nelA\CR Pol icy Circu lars)
DA: As

above.

I

(" rV,h,l,'U'I
Sr. Personnel Officer/HQ

For General ManageriP
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3'd August, 2016

/ 7 (7'onal Railways)

General Manager,

Atl Zonal Raitways and Production Units
Sub:- Pay Commission-Pay Fixation-IPAS'

-x-x-x-

of
the modalities of pay fixation ansing out
Itailwav Boarcl has issued a noUpcation regarding
lt it p'"t,,'td that all the Zonal Railways are in thc
6ovemment's acceprancr: of 7'h CPC recommendatio]'"'
as notified by Radv'ay Board' Now that
state of prepareclness lbr implementrng thesc rccommendations,
pay fixation and
the Zonal Railways (except N{etro Railway' Kolkata)'

IpAS has been implernenred in all

will also be done through IPAS
generadon of pav bills ancl pavment of arrears
pay comr:.rission

l)te

Railway Board's orders 93/2(116 anci
has issued seParatc instructions on the subiectvide
are to be read along with the

These instructions

9,+/2016 which inc[rc]es the statement of fixation.
201(r'
notificatioo o[Raihvav Sen'ice (Revrsed Pav) rules'

4
b)

place bv
ancl the system is expectccl tn be in
GRIS has already started thc modificatiorr of IPAS

.\Lrgusr.20l6l

'1'h

, r:

-r-.-r-.....-.
cztegollcs
'I'here rvil1 be a window in IPAS to carry out the 7(h CPc activities u'hich includes special
of
'I'raffic Assistant/Metro, Dieticians and Perfusionlsts, etc lvhere upgladation
r,rz., ;\S\,Is, T.fl]s,

payhasbeengranted;(,oncernedAccountsStaffofF,stt.GazSectionincase<l[Cazettcd
generate f)raft
Staffcan

c)
d)
c)
f)
g)

in case o[Non-Gazctted
establishments ancl BLll Clerk in Personnel Branch
IPAS after necessarv' check and vcnFrcation;
pay fixatlon statement and conflrm the same on
15'h August, 2016 without fail;
f'he above 0ro.".... shall be comlrleted in all respect by
revised pa)I as pef
shall be g"nerated from IPAS as per t]re
Salar,v Bills for thc month
'[August'2016 checks and verifications;
7,h cPC recommcndadons, after:ncccssary
of pay drawn as per 6'h (-PC;
All thc allowances ,;r,ell be worked out in IPAS on the basis
q'ill be inclucled in
-I'he arrears pavablc as per T'h cPC w'ill be calculated by the system and thc same
August'201(i sa1tr1', as a separate compoflent'
r1r, rrnc ^r-.^
recoveries viz.. PF' NPS' advances rccovefles'
AII statutor! recoveries viz., Income'I:or, "t. and othcr
etc will be dcrnc at sourcc as Per the usual practice;

Contd...Page2

-2-

;/
the system of pre-check is dispensed with for this payment in August'2016.
However all the pav fixation statement should be sent to associate Accounts OfEce for vetting within
a span of lwo months.
Accounts Department shall check (post audrt) this statement vithin 3 months. If some changes are
required then, the same can be returned to the concerned Clerks for rectiFtcation.
Accounts Personnel and other Bill prepanng Officers shall make an advance plan for finallv

h) As already mentioned
i)
j)

comolctin-g this

k)
l)
m)

,

work bv 31.10.2016.-

as Der instructions.
to be adjusted in subsequent salary bill;
has
Any over payment/under payment

Once this process is completed then the system u,ill savc the rcvised pay data for future use, while
retaming the pay data as per 6th CPC also in a sepa-rate table for calculation of allowances till firrther
notiFrcation ol GOI in this tegard.
Fixation statement duly sanctioned 'by the Bill Preparing authority and vetted by Accounts
Deparcment shall bc frled properlv in tfre Service Records oI the concemed Officer/Stafft
I

2.

As regards to the Production Units and Metro Railway where IPAS has not been implemented, the
above process may be caried out using thcir in-house software itself and ensure the compiiance of Railway
Board's instructions.

3.

The above instruchons may be scrupulously followed.

---.-\

afnu^tA;tr:

(8.B. Verma) o.i loSl re
Advisor/Accounts
Oopy for strtct compliance to ali FA&CAOs, Zonal Railways and Production Units

